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Kales or fiKhing lic 
period ending April 30,1947, were 
considerably higher than those of 
the same period last year. Sales 
to the end of April of this year 
totalled 304,000 as compared with 
the 209,000 of last year.

E HBRALJ? 4 . ft*M**~ Amputees uiven 
Final Notice On 
Free Automobiles

• Adds
• Fireproof
• Rustproof
• First cost is the 

lost cost
• F.H.A. Terms
• Low Monthly 

Payments
Mall Tkli Caapan Today to

•teHWAINl! CANTAB CO.
MI n. siiih si.,

Alrllo Awnlmji"" °" '"*" "'

Y«l Aluminum Awnlnft idol , 
1«t a LIFETIME. No moro Mtd 
la worry about Mil wild. Tiny 
won't blow off— won't rip or 
toor — won't rot or riiit. Your 
hol<o of baaullfal color com

binatio
PHONE

TE 3-1307
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ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Amputee veterans of World 
Wur II today arc reminded by 

. rj. C'aldwcll that they must 
iave their eligibility certified by 
'une 30 in order to obtain one 
if the free automobiles granted 

them by the federal government. 
~ >ngiess appropriated $30,000,- 

000 to pay for the cars, up to 
a maximum of $1,600 each, and 

law provides that the unused 
portion of this fund will be can-

 lied June 30. 
O^dwell stressed that deliv-
 y may be made after June 30
>r those certified, as eligibli

before that date. Encumbrance:
11. be placed against the ap 

propi iation for all amputees duly 
certified before the deadline and 
these encumbrances will not be 
cancelled out with the unused 
portion of the appropriation.

Veterans who lost, or lost the 
use of, one or both legs are eli 
gible to receive the automobiles. 
If desired, a tractor or other 
implement may be requested In 
lieu of an automobile.

Additional information and as 
sistance in filing for the free ] 
cars may be secured at Torrance 
Area Veterans Service Center lo 
cated at 1339 Post ave., Torrance.

ANNUAL RODEO
The annual Sonoma Rodeo in 

Centennial Bowl and the Califor 
nia Military Centennial, com 
memorating the 100th anniver 
sary of the arrival of Company 
C at Sonoma, will be held June 
7 and 8 at Sonoma, Sonoma coun 
ty. These events will be spon 
sored by the Sixth -Army Head- 
quartets and the Sonoma Valley 
Chamber of Commerce.

REG'LAR FELLERS   Bargain in the Raw

for Immediate delivery
—the World Famou

BE A UTYRES

A war-time "gallon club" mem 
ber of the Red Cross blood don 
or service,, Mrs. B. M. Ornberg 
of 457 16th St., was the first 
San Pedran to make an appoint 
ment for the Blood Bank to be 
held there on Thursday, June 19, 
it was announced today at Red 
Cross headquarters. Two -other 
donors, Mrs. Grace Owens and 
Mrs. Julia Stephens, both of 
Lomita, also made appointments 
in advance.

A total of 200 volunteer > don 
ors will be needed at the coming 
Blood Bank, Leon L. Dwight, 
local Red Cross chairman, state'd. 
Persons between the ages of 21 
and 59 in good health and wegh 
ing 110 pounds or more are 
eligible to enroll as donors. .Ap 
pointments are being taken daily 
at Red Cross headquarters, 464 
W. llth st., for the Blood Bank 
which will be held from 3 to 

 7 p. m. at Anderson Memorial in 
jSan Pedro.

TIBE PRODUCTION
By producing more than 2i 

million passenger car and motor 
cycle tires and sohie 4,709,00f 
tires for trucks and buses durin 
the first quarter of this year the 
Arrteiican tire industry has se 
some now records. There is still
lowever, no oversupply of tftrei
n the country.

g TAR GAXEB* *

TAURUS 
AfT.n 
May 21

5-1421-30 
50-73

Made exclusively by SIMMONS COMPANY 
World's largest makers of quality bedding

14333 NAPBCNNt 
PUCNT LCMITA

NOW PLAYING END SAT 
Cent. Show Fil. from 6 P. M

"SMASH UP"
 Al»o  

Dana Anihvws .... Juno Wyult

"BOOMERANG"

CAPDICOI 
DtC. 2]
Jan.20 

22-2544-54 
56-59

SUN. — MON. — TUES.

June 8-9-10

Cont. Show Sun. from 1 P. M 

Dick H.iymfi Celtile Holm

"Carnival in Costa 
Rica"

BASS PLANTING '
Through cooperation with the 

Department of Water and Power, 
City of Los Angeles, the Bureau 
of Fish Conservation recently ob 
tained 725 adult large mouth 
bass from Silver Lake. More 
than 500 of the fish were planted 
in Puddingstone Reservoir In 
time to spawn there this season.

"Yank in London"

LAST TIME TONIGHT
"My Favorite 

Brunette"
"BACKLASH"

THE EGG AND I
Extra I! Added II

"CAMPUS BOOM"

BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
You've wanted a genuine BEAUTVREST , . . .for lo these many years . . . now we are as 

happy as you are to announce that we have just received a shipment direct from the 

factory and can make immediate delivery of a limited number of both the famous Mattress 
and matching Bo« Spring.

And too ... we have » selection of other famous inner-Spring Mattress and Box Springs 

.... such as Sealy, Van Vorst and Karpen, Visit STAR for all bedding needs.

Your Vrvdlt f « Hood At Star

e're just practicing how to swoon gracefully!

BY ROCEB O. WILLIAMS

It is peculiar how the warp 
nd weave of the cloth of avia- 
ion is constantly being changed 
iy futuristic trends bordering 
in competition with other 
means of travel. 

Take for instance the fear 
hat swelled the breasts of the 
ailroad tycoons in the days of 
he first, successful, trans-At- 

lantic flights. They envisioned 
stiff 'competition in the\r long 
haul, deluxe passenger traffic 
so vividly that they bought their 
vay Into aviation just to keep 
heir fingers on Its throbbing 
>ulse. The high cost 6f air tra- 
'el appeased their fears for a 
few years but it would be in 
teresting to poll thoir feeling: 

that the 3c-per-mile pah 
senger rate is not too far dis 
tant for air travel. This means 
cheaper faros for air than by 
first-class tail fares with pull 
man and meals attached.

The large steamship lines an 
now caught in the same swirl o 
fear from airplane competition, 
jo they are now fighting hard 
to wrest control of the air p 
leling their boat routes -by ap 
plying for certificates of con' 
nicnce and necessity.

Since they have the cash anc 
the business experience to 
cessfully stamp out foi 
competition, every consider; 
should be given to grant sue] 
rights to protect our foreigi 

^ trade.
A coordinated plan whereb; 

boats would make the long 
slow, heavy hauls and the 
planes carry the fares and c 

inaccessible places to 
s wguld !><  an excr 

iper&tion to insure law I 
ils reaching American n 
turcrs anil finished n 
ipplying the needs of mil

Sartorl at Pout

4FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Torrance

"FRAMED"

K.nn Curtin   Jeff Donnell
"COWBOY BLUES"

"THE SEA HAWK" 

"THE SEA WOLF"

day and Saturday 
NGE BUSTERS

"Saddle Mountain 
Roundup"

Charm ttarr.tt 
Smiley Rumen.

"WEST OP DODGE CITY"

6un..Mon.-Tu...-W.d.-Thur. . 
Claudette Colbert 
Fred MuMurray

"THE EGG AND I"
Extr.ll Addedll

"TEACHERS CRISIS"

solation Of 
hickenpox Cases 

Asked By County
The sharp rise in chlckenpox 
iported In Los Angeles County 

ias prompted a warning fron 
Dr. Roy 0. Ollbeit, county health 
officer, that although this dis 
 ase Is not subject to quarantine 

patients should be isolated fron: 
xintact with those who have 
had chickenpox.

Under state law, all communi 
able diseases arc reportable t 
he local health department. I 

Torrance, the Torrance Health 
district has jurisdiction. It is lo 
cated at 2300 Carson St., and th< 

phone number is Torrunce 8«0.

GARDENA
Gacdena, Calif. 

NOW
"PURSUED" 

"Ginger"

SUN.   MON.   TUES.

"Sinbad the Sailor"
In Technicolor 

f - and -

[ "CHILD OF DIVORCE"

THE 
NEW PARK

I4IHI 8. CRKNHHAW HI.VB.

NOW
"It Happened in 

Brooklyn"
"BLONDE ALIBI"

SUN.   MON.   TUES.

"Alexander's 
Ragtime Band"

•*— And -
"THE TRAP"

 Interior

 Decorative

 Bathrooms

 Drainboards

TORRANCE
TILE
C. Z. WARD 

Ret. 1720 Gramercy
Torrance I 145-W 

Office   Phone 1282-J

Veterans Told Of 
mportant Dates

  Veterans Administration 
:xl;iy lislrd four" dates Impoi 

t to veterans of World War

le 110 Amputee veterans 
have their eligibility cerli 

by this date to obtain our 
f free automobiles from gov- 
 nmenl. t 
June 30 Veterans who 

} take advantage of Californi' 
»x exemption .'benefits mint 
le by this date with County 
..ssrssor.
Aug. 1 Midnight, this date, Is 

he deadline for reinstatement 
National Service Life Insur 

ance.
Sept. 1 Veterans seeking ter 

minal leave pay must have their 
applications on flic by thin 
late.

ativeii in foreign lands to 
sty le any thieats of foreign 
com jetltion packed with diplo- 
nat u Intrigue, forriKn govern 
ne subsidies and ratcs-of-cx- 
ha go unfavorable to the 

An rii'an dollar.
Ship-to-shore service with hcli 

copters for people in a hurry, 
and mail, would save many 

rs of valuable time and help 
maintain American prestige^ 

in a big way. fl

Section 8 R.D. 11833

Technocracy 
Inc.

1 526 Cravens Ave. 
Room 6

Tuesday & Thursday B P.M.

IMPROVE Your APPEARANCE!
Don't let missing and defective teeth mar your personal appear 
ance Have them replaced with dentures made from th« new 
Transparent Material and set with New Hue Translucent Trubytc 
Teeth . . * teeth that are shaded to match your complexion 
and shaped to match the contour of-your facial features. Wear 
them and smile whole-heartedly again. Comfortable, too . .   
you will appreciate their lasting "snug fit."

Particularly
Recommended

for Persons in Public Life
~>«njlucent TrubyteT.eth

compli
th« c

Vou are welcome to avail youiself 
of Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit Plan 
for all branches of dental work ... 
Not One Penny Additional Cost. 
Arrange to have all your work com 
pleted RIGHT NOW ... pay later 
m small weekly or monthly amounts. 
It is easy to arrange for credit at 
Dr. Cowen's.

->I.\KI: YOUR 
OWN TERMS

WITHIN REASON


